
Menu Card



Freshness, taste, quality and authenticity - that is our motto in La Lagune. Our dishes are 
made entirely on site from quality products and traditional ingredients according to the 
criteria of the label «Fait maison» by the Fédération romande des consommateurs (FRC), 
GastroSuisse, la Semaine du Goût and Slow Food Switzerland.

with our barbecue La Plancha. 

thing: Relax - we take care of the rest.  Free yourself from daily stress - take your time and 
enjoy your moment at La Lagune.

Salads, vegetables, verrines, antipasti, various starters

Exotic and classic dishes and side dishes
make you discover delicious dishes that combine tropical and local cuisine.

Our ingredients give you full culinary freedom when designing your meal. 



Rückseite
1. Choose

Select your ingredients

Season your selection

3. Grill
Give your plate to the cook

4. Finalize
With sauces and side dishes

A formula to suit your taste:

and
1 

plus
Barbecue La Plancha

With dessert Farandole or exotic sorbets* 
 Fr. 46.80



Vorderseite

Mixed Salad  5 varieties of raw vegetables    8.50
Ceviché of Mahi-Mahi with lime, coriander, tomatoes and onion  15.-
Beef Carpaccio with basil oil and parmesan shavings   15.50
Trilogy of seasonal Gazpachos (v)       8.50

     19.-
Accras Antillais Tasty cod fritters with Doudou Sauce   13.70
Tasting Plate Let us surprise you!     19.-
Les Bouverettes  14.-

Colombo of chicken in the Antilles style   28.-
A mixture of 14 spices - the most popular dish in the Creole Caribbean

Green curry with coconut, lemongrass and vegetables (v)  29.-
Or of your choice: Tofu Fr. 31.- / Chicken Fr. 32.- / Prawns Fr. 36.-

Our typical meals are served with Caribbean side dishes (rice and vegetables).

Fisherman’s Méli-Mélo       48.-
Grilled and served with potatoes and seasonal vegetables. 

Filets de perche         36.-

Catch of the day       38.-
Grilled or pan-fried, served with vegetables and fried potatoes.



Dessert of the day       7.-
Ask the service for our selection

Fondant au chocolat with vanilla ice-cream   11.-
Our famous hot chocolate lava cake (20 min. preparation time)

Fruits carpaccio (v)       9.50
Fresh seasonal fruit in slices, served with honey and crunchy nuts

Trilogy of cheese       9.50
A selection of cheeses from our region, garnished with fruit and nuts

(v) Our dishes, which bear a «v» in brackets as an addition, are vegan. In case of allergies, please ask our service 
for information about the ingredients or our detailed list of product allergens.
* The asterisk indicates that the dish does not meet the requirements of the Fait Maison label.
1 y at noon.  

Fillet of Angus beef   200g   46.- 
Grilled and served with salad, sauce and side dish of your choice

L'ardoise du chasseur   300g   38.-
Grilled kangaroo, wapiti- and zebra meat, served on a
hot slate plate with salad, sauce and side dish of your choice

Choose your sauce: barbecue, satay, pepper or herb butter.
side dishes: French fries*, sweet potato chips, fried potatoes or rice



Cheyres - Le Bouveret - Le Landeron

Discover our selection
White, rosé or red wine
Quality wines served in the bottle

Mineral water and soft drinks

Fr. 27.-
 per person during dinner

Beverage packages are only served for complete table.
6.- per child (mineral water and soft drinks)

Trilogie of Gazpacho
or

Accras Antillais 
***

Colombo of Chicken
or

Green Curry with Prawns
***

Coconut Flan

Fr. 48.-

Junior’s Choice       50%
One main course of your choice in children's portions at half the regular price

Lagune Zoo        13.-
Beef burgers kid’s style with French fries from sweet potatoes

p. age
Free up to 6 years, Fr. 1.70/year of age from 7 to 14 years


